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Lebanon Express. Keep Your Eye Open For

BARGAINS.

SfcEINU IN THE. DARK.

A Device Ueallned Us lTw.tlsraie the Ha

Called Phenomena ssfetitlrliuiillMn.
A learned Italiiui.SitpwGiorpoFitisi

'

of Milan, Ib engaged in parfeoting a pair j

of spectacles by whose means the wearer

can see in the durk. The immediate line

destined for these revealing lonscs is the
'inveStitration of tho socallad pliommieua

CITY OFFICIALS,

MAYOR-......:- ...
...ZI.-'- A. MUXES.

RKCOKBKR F. M. MIU.KU.
TKF.AHUKKR J- A. KOKKKT6.

MARSHAL. P. W. MORGAN.

fEI). KKM.KXBEUGKK,

COUNOILMEK w'l'lfsoK.
'S.S. DAUHJSI8H.

GilyCoiuieilmeetson the first ami third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

"Is Your Name

Written There?"

Written wlsrc? Why, on the

subscription list of the Lebanon

Express. If you are not a mil);

scriber to this paper, and wish to

Leader

1 tn

of spiritualism, carried cm visually in the

densest darkness, hones not a little g

to those earliest students of iwyoliieul
liiumtla who wish to get at the truth in

the duiK blown muss which a million

apparently sane Americans, .to say mull-

ing of people of other nationalities, phi
credence to.

Witt the new lenses and their elec-

trical lumpc the investigator uiny tit
down to join hands with iKilieversor un

The
Place

forOltinblng- The Volo.

in.obtain reading mutter for the winIn the city of Lebanon there is a

firm F. L. C. Ill front of Bald

linn's store there alaiuls a, pole which '' i t'
ter evenings, now if the time xo

tmbacribe. Subscription rates, (pay-

able in advance) 1.50 per year.
hoSwas erected ;for the conveyance of the

electric light wires. Tlx; pole rises

thirty feet la the air and occupies a

believers, anil slipping on tlirwi specta-

cles see unseen all that is going on, and
while helping to dissolve humbug in the

light of truth may get a glimpse of some-

thing not wholly to ho classed jib hum-

bug of phenomena on the plaueof nerv-

ous revelation at least. Some examples

rices.ivery prominent position on Jlaiu St
NT vt'tand to mnke.it luok nice they p cled Jw13

of tilings as yet beyond scientific esplu
nation have been encountered by psy-

chical researchers in the different coun-

tries of Europe of lute, as well as :by Pro
cessor, James ami other Btudentsof these , HIRAM BAKER,

Tho Trading Dealer In

Goods, Ladies' Cloaks, Boots and Shoes,

Gives (real Bunaiiis a! his Well-Fille- d Store.

A Scientific American

ft Agency forA

CAVEATS,
iVVSs TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,

Dry

COPYRIGHTS, etoj

Ladies' and Gents' Furnis.hing Goods.

Boys' and Men's Clothing,' Hats, Caps, Gloves, Groceries,
Crockery, Tinware, Etc.

Pot lef nrmatkm and free Handbook writ to
MtTiNN A CO.. 361 BROADWAY. NEW YollK.

Oldest bureau tor securing patents America.
Kmv waient taken out y us is brought before
Ute public ttf a nonce given free of charge In the

frontiftx mman
Lamest Circulation of anr tcientiflc paper fo tb
worm. SDieudidlT UhuirtuU. No liitellltrent
man should be without It. Weekly, 8.J.00 ft
rear: 11.50 six months. Ad drew ilL'NN 4 CO

PuhuaUEHS, 3tl Broadway, ew York Utj.

Jt. The young bloods of Lebanon

thought they hud stood around long

enough, so some fun they were going

to have in climbing the pole. First to

,try It was Ed's little boy; there were no

Hies on him; he got up nild-wa- Then
jClark (a nice little fellow he is) said

"to the top I am going." He .started
from the side-wal- which is one foot

from the ground, mid when he quit
climbing he was not as high as when

he started in. Fat Ben, the pole he

tried to climb, hut with the same result
as Clark. Bert, the took

his turn; there were no flies on Bert,

either. He Baid climbing the pole was

just as easy as training the mice. Then
came lotig John, with a grin all over

his face. The top he was going to

reach, but his feet were too heavy and
he struck the ground. Bob (better
known as George), a sporting young

. man, stepped up and said "I bet rive

dollars I cau climb to the top." Mr.

C. w a kind of a sport himself, so he

tailed George and put up the money,

but George took water iustead of the

pole. Fat John, the blacksmith,
thought he must try hiB luck, so he

doffed bis shoes and started in. The

lipping of his feet on the pole warmed

the toe jam, and such an odor! Then

along came grinning Jay Hugh, but

those knots on his feet did nut fit the
nnle. Hardy, the tried

OREGON.LEBANON,

matters nearer nrna
liut apart from uk immediate ,use in

this department of uiivts;i(;ution, what
a pleasant prospect is opened up by the
idea of seeing iu thedarlt at will merely
by putting on a pair of night glioses!
Belated householders .can guide the

ready latchkey to its hur, doctors may
mix prescriptions on their way to Baulk-

ing case, engineers can detect train rob-

bers in the dim distance, and all the
terrors of lonely ways may lie

banished forever by the fortunate pos-

sessor of theso glasses, "Lend me your
ears" will no longer be such a phrase to

conjure by as now; it will be "lend me

your eyes," and who can tell? the time

may come when Mr. Finzi's electrical
lenses are fully perfected that if any of
ns are in the dark concerning any ques-tio- n

whatever we may put on a pair of
these spectacles and see our way clear
before us! Boston Transcript.

A Will h our Feet Loug.
The will of Charles T. Inslee, who

died at 111 Cambridge place, Brooklyn,
is written on a four foot roll of foolscap
pasted together and folded in a compli-
cated manner. This explanation is given
at the foot of the document:

"This is badly folded, but I did not do
it. C.T. I."

The estate is valued at 143,000, and
with the exception of a few minor be-

quests goes to Caroline ItiBlee, the
widow, and Charles Frederick Inslee.
the dead man's ion.

Albany Collegiate InstituteW. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Mr.

Do m trur them? When next In mi try I pair.

Best in the world. ALBANY, OREGON.
$3.00

5014.00 f

Infill rJVrm Ifceqrfin Kotiul:r 13,
42.00

FUR LADIES

2.00
I.7S

FOR BO VI

i2.so I i - v'i
42.25 L JM

m tthH I 'in !
i

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.

ESTATE DirtOMASTO NORM AL ( HlADUATESjIVoratTua a Prevaricator.
A prominent citizen of Cincinnati,

sTwswist ane DRESS SHOE, made In the latest Noniiiii, llusintisn, Primary.
For ciitiilnzue nddri'SH

Eour Dqiortnwnts of Htutlv Collcfiiati:

Tyie-Vritin- g and Klinrthiiiid are tuitplit.

who has just returned from Spain, Sliys
that the Dnke of Veraua has spread
about that country that Roman Cutho- -

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or

t5 Shoe. Tbey lit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well, Ifyiiih to economic In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W, L Dougiu Sheet, Name lad
lics are not allowed freedom of worship
in the United States, and that until he Rev. ELBERT N. C0NDIT, A. M., President

his luck; you have to get up in the

morning to head him off; he went

almost to the top. Mike thought he

could make more money cutting meat'

than climbing the pole. "Doc" Cotton

held a reserved sent and got his mon-cy'-

worth. Mayor Miller thought he

held a high enough position without'

climbing the pole. Zeh, the feed man,

tried to climb the pole and also bet one

of the others could not climb It, but
took the ground on first and water on

second. Carman, the sport, thought
he could make more money betting

on the others than he could Belling

stoves or climbing the pole himself.

The Club then ad-

journed for refreshments.
Bec. op Sporting Club.

price stamped on tne bottom, iook tor n nen you ooy. set the example they did not dare to go
publioly to mass. He also announced
that the United States is about to pen-
sion him.HIRAM BAKER,

LEBANON, OK. A. H. CRUSONWaning to BltrolUta,
B. B. Walker of Brooklyn started to

ride on his bicycle to Red Bank, N. J
where he Intended spending Sunday with
his wife, who had gone by train. He
was riding along Bay street at a rapid
pace when he ran into a ropo stretched

R. C. Miller will move Into the for--
across the street to prevent travel when

repairs were in progress. The rope
mer residence of J. J. Swan, in the

caught him under the chin and hurled
him backward from the wheel. Henear future.
turned a somersault and struck on the
back of his head. An ambulance was
summoned and he was taken to the Smith

After shooting and seriously wound-

ing Theodore H. Hebe, In Portland,
Monday morning, Cbristian Hess sent
a bullet crashing- - through bis own

Infirmary, where he died a few minutes

Paper Hanging and Graining.after his arrival. His skull had been
fractured.brain.
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BARBER SHOP WHY ARE YOU WEAK?
Best Shaven, Hair Cut or Shampoo at Is BEfMDEPtECllICllUI!rM3BORUM & KIRKS'

I W lK cSSiMi. I AND SUSPENSORY FOFLem mmwkNrwm, mShaving Parlor. I' ymfi raw w
JTfizZ--

.

MK.

Who arf dfrii.itctfd andsuffering

NEXT DOOK TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths-Childre-

Kindly Treated.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
from Nervous Debility Seminal weak--

NESS.LOSSES,PRAIN5.lMPCfrENCY OF
! nrr MAMunnn PufiimatisM I.AMF

Tfa abovola n oorrstr rWiirof
A N..W IIJiLDlN ioo.Utl it Hit.

ornar of ."sixth nnii Al r iirwu or mnnj
yMrt XUE UUK'iw 1.1 M h if' It h ni of

ww mid wimrauriioii mii(ii.s mbraotug
tli moderu iiuprrivuin U. witlitltit imtm

Improredroaclii'iirrvfor 'iii'iiniK out h
paptr. it imw ha tt, hit! on' tliitt

Ihewbole HacifloCoiutma ie pruud
if mm It. la e?MtAI Itlv tll Hit ftl 'ID til OOaiL,

ack. Kidney Troubles. Nervousness
SiiEPLESsNE5S.FboRMEMORV& General IllHealtHLadies Hair Dressing a Svjecialty.

the effects of abates, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferersMow that TH6. 0 A't U itlAi iu
tbU uw bonis it fnii Ue jl, n:.' it many
fricnrlt i. Miiniit. It mak tin Hjmc.al offer

we have s relief and cure A In our marvelous Invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical.
or h nea. at eioosure. you mav hove undulv drained your system of nerve forceto thoe who renfw ttmir ifttion. or to

Uumo J.o tuUorib prior iu eumlr ix. In your Ignorance ol effectsDALGLEISH & EVERETT, vou replace into youredsntrieltr and thus caused vour weakness or lack of force. Ifid vitality wtucn u
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, nd health,

totwad toe

UeeHly Orejoiiai?DEALERS IN- - system the elements thus
strength and vigor will

or money refunded.
low at once sad in a natural way. I ms is our pian sna ireauncm, aim m kuw.uw.

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.

3k Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,Furniture & Hardware, Dr. Sanden't Electric S
after all other treatment!
. . i . i ' t

i5 failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
S whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt

icaiuys SUiU isims husuj ws sj
-

Carpets, Wall Paper, THB' "'MP DRSKNDBN ELECTRIC BELT
Window Shades, Floor Battings, 4c.

ALSO
Thk bl th f Mil mm ton of thyr. THB

ORKGON1AN tlitvM n fomiafltof thtl kind
will b irrtmtlr Hrtpi'iMiiute.l, I'Ihm Mud In

yoiirmMiKirl itiort Wfoon iw poulbla. Whoo
viaitin Portlitud oti are cortlntllr Invited
t alfand uka a trip through our dwWindows, Doors,

b a eomolete eslvanlc battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or st rest, and It given soothing, prolonged curwrrtf

which are instanUy felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $6,000. It has an Improved Eleotrlo Suspensory, the

greatest boon ever given weak men, and we wsnsnt it to cure sny of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

Hotter Kefdnded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will cure

the worst eases in two or three months. Address '
8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON."'''

Builders' Hardware, xc, ate,
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